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An Outstanding Pro
gramme 

The Great Metro Cnncert for 
National Fund. 

QUITE apal't from the extremely 
populal' cause on behalf of 

which it is being held, the concert 
to be held at the Metro Theab'e on 
the evening of Sunday, November 
26th, is a function of considerable 
inte1·est owing to the outstancUng 
programme which \Vill be p1 e
sented. 

The fiftv little fellows who com
prise the Habonim choir will open 
the proceedings under the baton of 
Mr. B. M. HalJinowitz. Since their 
fine pel"formance early in the ~·ear 
they have been exceedingly popu
lar, and their pre"'ent appearance 
will doubtless add to their popu
larity. 

There are impersonator -and 
impersonators. Little Yvette 
Brown is in the latter class. As 
an impersonator of Maurice Chev
alier she is astonishingly reali tic. 

lVfr. ,John Connell i' appeai ing 
in an exceedingly novel feaiure. 
He, with Be1·tha Eg·nos, that clever 
pianist, and Han,v Rabinowitz, \\ill 

present an 01gan and piano trio. 
Mis Ethel Maun, in variabI. · h1-

teresting and always popular, \ 1ill 
participate, and in a no el teature 
called '' Ha1·mony Flashes " f am 
n ·o will take the floor, a ·i ·ted 
by ybil Davi·, ay Davi·, Sylvi~ 
Davi . Ph vlli L hman h ne u -
ti g th "r m z n, 1eia ·1 inc 
Lily ohen, Dulci '1 olln an and 
11 e B· ru ·h. hai·miune Kanto1 at 
the piano en ure an attractive 
mw;;ical accompanim nt. The' h le 
roupe i aPI aring IJ.r kind 1 er

mi ...,ion of the Jewish Guild. 
Archie PHrl house ' ill handle 

the Wurlitzer in hi usual inimit
able manner, while Made me Sch m
fruct. the well-kno\vn drnmatic 
·011l'ano, will be accompanied b., 
the equally well-known pianist, 
.i\lr. Hyman Sachs. 

'ig1101· Albe1'ta Terrassi, too will 
sing. He, of course, is much too 
well known to require an introduc
tion. 

Two of the pieces de resistance 
will be Laurie Steven , light-\veightJ 
boxing ch am pion of So th Africa, 
and ''Wild" Bill Riley. middle
weight wrestling champion of the 
British Empire, in talk on their 
respective arts. Boxing and wrest
ling fans will find the talks of in
terest and the uninitiated will find 
them instructive. 

It will thus be ·een that l\Irs. l I. 
Kentridge, who has organi ect this 
pro 0 ran me for the Johanne,'burg 
Women'· Zionist League in aid of 
the J \ ish ,. ational Fund. has 
~>athered together some of the 
leading talent in .Jolurnnesburg. 

There is every indication hat 
the spacious Metro Theatre, which 
incidentally has been lent fr e of 
charge by the management. will be 
packed to th doors on the evenin · 
of this concert. 

Ten Years' Service 

Tribute Paid to Mr. David 
Diainow. 

._\J Wednesday of this week the 
editor and business manager ot 

the Zionist Recorcl (Mr. David 
Dainow) completed ten years' con
tinuous service with the S.A. Z10n
ist Federation. To mark the event 
a gathering wa held in the board
room of the Federation on Wed
ne day afternoon. The1 e \Va a re
prese1;tative attendance p1·esent of 
members of the Editorial Board. 
the Doarcl of Directors of the Kadi
mah Pres~, Ltd., and the Execu
tive CouncH of the Federation. 
r fr. L. Brnudo, chairman of the 
Executive Council, presided. 

.1' fr. Brnudo in his ca pa ity a." 
chairman of the Zionist Federa
fom, Chief Habbi Dr. J. L. Landau 
:: ::, Hon. President of the 
Federation, .dr. J. Daleski as 
chairman of the Editorial 
Board, Mr. Benzion S. Hersch 
as first chairman of the 
Editorial Board of the Zionist 
Record in its ne\ 1 fol'm, .1' fr. M. L. 
Genussow, the veteran South Af
rican Zionist. ~fr. T. B. Glanville, 
ma11ao-iiw dil'ecto1· of the Tech ni
cal P1~es~.,, (printers of the Reconl), 
and Mr. J. Ale.·<rnde1, on behalf of 
the staffs of the South African 
Zionist Federation and the Zionist 
J'ecord, paid loquent tributes to 

l r. D<dnow in hi. dual capacity as 
usiness manag· r and editor of 
he N co1d. 
Tiu~ c ngTatulat d him on th 

e. c :illent and 1 1al worl p rforn ed 
b\ him in th c m· e of th las 
t~n y an;, · · .. ulting in the develop
ment M the Ziuni. l Record to the 
high plac which the journal o cu
pied tu-da~ . 

l\h. Daino ', in ·esponding to 
the tributeR paid to him, expre sed 
his grabfication at the evid nee of 
appreciation . hown that afternoon. 
He considered that he had merel.v 
clone hi duty. The work connected 
with the Record was a work of 
love and his reward was the man
ner in which the cil'culatfon and 
prestige of the journal was in
creasing. 

He paid tribute· to i\fr. Hersch, 
~fr. Dale ki, l\Ir. Alexander and to 
othel's who~e co-operation had 
helped in keeping the journal up to 
the standard as the i·epresentative 
oro·an of • outh African Jewry. 

A TJSIT TO PETI'ICOAT LANE 

----------------------------· (Concluded ftm11 J,<1,<;e 2:3.) 

Sunday, by the way, is the day 
most of the business is done. It 
must be remembered that the Lane 
is strictly closed on the Jewish Sab
bath. On Sunday, however, the 
sti eet is in a state of perpetual 
commotion from about 11 a.m. till 
4 p.m. Then gradualJy the noise 
dies down, the cro :\rds dwindle, and 
the stallholders begin to push their 
barro :vs home in he dfrection of 

November 17, 1933. 

A PLEA FOR SANITY 

(Concl11clPd from voge 17.) 

and he will face this as a man and 
not as a shrinking apologia. 

And when the world challenges 
" Who Goes? " he will answer sim
ply and assuredly, with neither 
superiority nor inferiority: "A 
.JEW. A-s such I have a spiritual 
allegiance to Judaism, a political 
allegiance to Zionism, and an affi
nity with other Jews. I am also a 
loyal citizen of South Africa and to 
a certain extent a product of my 
en ironment. As such I am vitally 
interested in all things South Afri
can and the p1·ogress and advance
ment of this country. \Te are 
probably different in our psycho
logy, but you accept me for what I 
am: a man and a Jew. We differ 
and we agree. We may differ be
cause of my Jewish outlook or be
cause of your Dutch or English out
look. When we agree we agree as 
men. You are not concerned 
with the fact that I am different; 
you accept it as a fact and I admit 
it. You may like, dislike, 01 be 
entirely indifferent to me and my 
mode of life. If you dislike me, I 
suppose you have cause. If rea-
onable I vill shrug my· shoulders 

and say, 'c'est hi vie,: if unreason
able I will regret your lack of 
h<i1ance. If yon like me it must be 
fo1· what 1 tand. 

do not f I the in-
justice of an. 1 conflict between us. 
J con id r it unfortunat thai re 
ann t t r be1i ving th t 

m,r•\ 1:v of Lhi11ki11g i san r than 
yom·s just as you belie e that 
yours is san 1· than mine. \\7e agree 
to differ. I r fuse to be tolerat d 
socially. T ou ith lr accept m as l 
am or ' re forgo social intercourse. 
As for intPllectual intercourse, it 
either exi t or it doesn't. Jf \'e 
cannot meet, on the sane basis of 
intelli ent interchange of thoughts 
and OJ.,iinions, it ·s a pitv; hut it 
matters naught. 

When the Jew becomes 
conscious of his Jewishness he will 
forget his sensitivenesss and he will 
achieve sanity. He will also have 
regained his most precious posses
sion, his birthright of individu
ality. "To thy tents, 0 Israel,'' 
not in aggressive ranting mood, but 
simply conscious of your Jewish 
traditions, and with that within 
which stimulates a positive Juda
ism and a vital Zionism. 

Stepney, Bow or Whitechapel, the 
Jewish quarters of London. 

And if you happen to come back 
at 5 o'clock, you will find the street 
deserted, except for the corps of 
street-cleaners. 

Petticoat Lane then is strangely 
quiet and desolated. It has lost its 
crowds, its genial stallholders, its 
colour, its stamp of individuality. 
But only temporarily. For on the 
morrow it will again spring into 
life, and the pageantry of to-day 
will be repeated with equa1 
vividne . 


